dessert menu
fantastica
vanilla & toffee ice cream coated with
toffee pieces & caramel sauce £3.60
vanilla fudge truffle
dairy vanilla ice cream rolled in
fudge pieces £3.60
coconut ice
dairy coconut ice cream inside a real
coconut shell £3.70
tartufo nero
chocolate ice cream with a zabaglione
centre coated with crushed hazelnuts
& cocoa powder £3.80

souffle al ciocolato
hot chocolate sponge with a thick
chocolate centre, for the chocoholic
£3.60
bombe Bianco
vanilla ice cream with chocolate sauce
coated in white chocolate shell & topped
with a chocolate flake £3.80

ice cream
mixed dairy ice cream
luxury ice cream from crolla’s choose
from vanilla, chocolate & strawberry
£3.60

lemon or orange sorbet
natural fruit sorbet contained in its
own skin, fresh & fruity £3.80

chocolate or strawberry nut sundae
vanilla ice cream topped with either
chocolate or strawberry sauce, cream,
nuts & wafer £3.80

pineapple sorbet
a slice of natural pineapple sorbet
contained in its own skin £4.20

banana split
fresh banana with vanilla ice cream,
topped with chocolate sauce & nuts £3.90

semifreddo torroncino
nougat ice cream with a topping of
hazelnut praline £3.80

knickerbocker glory
vanilla & strawberry ice cream with fruit
cocktail, strawberry sauce, cream,nuts,
wafer & chocolate flake! £4.20

flute al lemoncello
fresh lemon ice cream with swirls of
lemoncello liqueur sauce served in a
champagne glass £4.20

coppa affocato
vanilla ice cream covered in a liqueur of
your choice £4.40

coppa machiatto
vanilla ice cream topped with hot
esspresso coffee £3.90

dolce del giorno
fresh home made sweets of the day, ask a
waiter for full selection of sweets
available £3.90

sticky toffee pudding
the traditional melt in the mouth
dessert made to a authentic recipe

with a indulgent toffee sauce £3.90
panna cotta
vanilla flavoured panna cotta served
with a berry coulis £3.90

KIDS ICE CREAM
MARTY/PUNKY NOVELTY TOY FILLED WITH
SMOOTH ICE CREAM £2.80
(NOT SUITABLE FOR CHILDREN UNDER 3YRS)

LUXURY SUNDAES- DAIRY ICE CREAM SUNDAE
WITH CHOICE OF CHOCOLATE OR STRAWBERRY
SAuce £2.70

coffee
cappuccino £2.10
Espresso £1.80
large espresso £2.40
White Coffee £1.80
Black Coffee £1.70
Coffee and cream £2.00
Special coffee With liqueur of your
choice £4.50
Hot Chocolate £2.10
Caffe latte £1.90
tea £1.70
green tea £1.80
peppermint tea £1.80
camomile tea £1.80
Italian Liqueurs
LemoncellO £2.30
Grappa £3.10
Ameretto £2.30
Galliano £2.30
Frangelico £2.30
Strega £2.80
Amaro AVERNA £3.10
Sambuca £2.30

DOLCE & GELLATO

SAMBUCA NERO £2.90

Vecchia Romagna £2.90
remy martin V.S.O.P £4.10
LIQUEURS

Malt Whiskey £3.70
Port £3.00
Drambuie £2.30
Baileys £2.30
Cointreau £2.30
Glayva £2.30
Grand Marnier £2.30
Tia Maria £2.30
BRANDY £2.80
SHERRY £1.90

fabio’s finest Italian dining

